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JPRS: 29,384 

cnrimINED TRSA T\:SNT OP PUSTFLOUS SKIN DIS~ASRS WI TH ULTRA
HIGH FREQUENCY ELEC'rRICAL FIELD AND ST.4,FF--TYLOC·J'.:CAL AN'rI

PHAGIN :SL"SCTR0PHOR:::srs 

ffollowing is a translation of an article by G. 
S. Antonov, Candidate in Medical Sciences, Head 
of the Department of Balneo-physiotherapy, Hos
pi ta l imeni V. I. Lenin, Leningrad, in the Rus
sian-language pe riodica 1 Vo prosy KuTo'rtolon:ii, 
Fiziotera ii 1 Lecr~ebno r•'iziqhe'skoy Kul' tury 

Problems in Heal th Tiesort, [J.,c•ience, Physiother
apy and Medical Physical Culture), No 6, Moscow, 
Nov/Dec 1964., pages SJ.3.:.518.J 

In recent years various methods of physiotherapy have 
been widely applied in the treatment.of inflamma.torv dis-r . ,. 
eases. 

In patients with inflammatory diseases of the skin 
and subcutaneous tissue (furuncles, carhuncles, hydradeni
tis), in a~dition to local signs of inflammation (swelling, 
rednessJI fever and pain), a number of general reactions dev
elop which are manifested in chan;es in hemooynar.iics, the 
activity of phagocytosis and other indications of a state 
of immunity, which play an esnecially imrortant role in 
inflammatory diseases. A number of authors (L.A. :Solov'
yeva; N. G. Vil'dermut and others) have sho·:m that in the 
period of pronounced inflammatory reaction in patients d 
with furuncles, the phagocytotic activity of the blood and 
the titer of the complement drop. 

Therefore, in selecting the physical factor for treat
ment of patients with inflat,11a tory pro ce s t.lBS in. the soft 
tissues, it is necessary to select methods which not only 
have an effect on the processes taking place in the patholo~
ical focus ( delay the develop~nent or bacteria increase -
resorption, d.ecrease exudation and pain, etc.~ but which can 
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also incr~ase phagocy~osis ~nd other immunobiolog.ical reac- ( 
tions, stimulate pro]1ferat1on of connective tissue elements, 
and liquir'late diseases which inci·ease the sensitivity of 
the organlsm to stnrhylococcal infection. 

T11is sort of p8.thog-ene tic treatr.1.ent of r3.tients with 
pustulous skin diseases, it seems to us, ccn be carried out 
by the comhi ned effect of the ultra hie;h frequency (UHF) 
electrical field and application of stnphylococcal anti
phagin electrophoresis. 

It is known that the UHF electrical field is very 
effective in purulent inflammatory diseases (G. L. F'ren1rnl'; 

( cfa-<(c_ 
I 

~ Ye. r. Volkova; I. I. Zal'tsberg and_ L. A. Sotskiy; Liebes-
f'Q ny; :-khliephnke and others). Under the effect of a UHF 

/J_\\o \.____..,,) electri.cal field the vessels dilate ( primarily the deep cap
"\I 'y<l'--~') illarios), blood circulntion and draining of the lymph frcm1 
~/~ the zone of the focus of inflamrna tion are intensified, the 

I 

Ju? 
% O phenomena of dehydration occur, pain decreases, and fixation ~ 

~'l.j of calcium in the tissues takes place (rflom11) which also ff 
results in a decrease of exudation; proliferation of cormec- L_/) 
ti ve tis sue elements is also intensified (I. A. Fiontkovskiv _ / 
and R. K. Yanoshevskaya; V. A. Militsyn et al). There are ~ -~ 
inciicati.ons of bacteriostatic effects of a UHF electrical 
field and of its ..§ctj.vating effec!__.,pn the rejJ...culo.=.§ndothe
lial system (A.. V~ '"Rakhnianov) and immtinobiological processes t 
(A. V. Ponomarev and O. I. l\.ambarova; 'I'. M. Slavskiy and 
others). In particular, phagocytotic ac ti vi ty of the blood 
is increased (F. M. Suponitskaya; N. G. Vil 1 dermut; Jorns). 

Accordin~ to our data, staphylococcal anti-pha~in 
electrophoresis in patients with pustulous skin diseases 
also has a resorptive, anti-inflammatory and analgesic 
effect; it causes an increase in the opsono-phagocytotic 
irnHces of the blood, reduces the period of therapy and 
decreases the number of recurrences (G. s. Antonov). 

In view of the pecuila.rity of the effect of the UHF 
electrical field and anti-phagin electrorhoresis on the 
course of the inflA.mmatory process and the phenomenon of 
immunop;encsis, we assumed that combined application of 
these would have a still better effect, 0ould increase the 
strength of immuntty and decrease the number of relapses. 
To check this assu!nption we conducted exper:i.mentql investi
gations on rabbits and made clinical observations of p~t
ients with furuncles and furunculosis. 1 

Method. Experiments were carried out on 12 rabbits, 
10 of which were intracutaneously injected on the lateral 
surfaces of the trunk, which had been sheared vvlth sci.ssors, 
(2 areas), with 500 million ~icrobe bodies (0.5 ml of sta
phylococcal emulsion); 2 rabbits were left for controls 
(for calculation of the opsonic index). 
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On the 5th rlay at the place where the st~phylococcal 
emulsion was injected inflammatory infiltrates appeared. 
'l'o discover the character of the deve lo rmen t of inf lamma-
t ion during treatment, on the bth day we injected intra
cutaneously another 400 million microbe bodies. On the 
follovling dn.y S rabbi ts started treatment in 4 differ-ent 
co".l1binations and 2 rabbits were left without therapy, for 

controls. ~ 
'I'wo rn1--·bits were treated with a UHF electrical field """ 

by mo ans of a portable generator w i tli a W8-Ve length of / Or/,C:::, 
6 m; electrodes were placed on opposite sides on the lateral · : 
surfaces of the trunk with a gap of 0.5-1 cm. Oligothermal 
doses were applied. In order to guP.rantee constancy of the 
experi.mental conditions, in the circuit of one of the elec-
trodes we connected in series a ther~al amperemeter, whose 
readinp.;s we tri.ed to keep in the neighborhood of o.c:; amp. 
The treatments were given daily for 10 mi.nutos. 

In stnphylococcal anti-pha~in electrophoresis (2 
rabbits), one electrode 20 sq cm in area with a coating 
moistened with undiluted anti-phagin was rut on the area of 
pustules and connected with the neg:=itive pole of a g.CJ.lvanic 
apraratus; the other electrode, with a coating moistened 
by tap water was put on the opposite side (transversely) 
and connected with the positive role; cur rent intensity 
was 15 microamperes. 'I'he treatments were given every day 
for JO minutes. 

In tre,.ttment with the combined effect of the UHF 
electrical field and anti-phagin electrophoresis (2 rabbits) 
and the srune effect, taken in reverse order (2 rabbits), 
the methods described above were used with 10-15 minute 
intervals between the two procedures. 

All the ra'obits were treated for t3 days. Two infected 
rabbits were not treated (controls). 

For all rabbits phagocytotic activity of the blood 
was determined. For this, blood was taken 17 times from 
the veins of the ear; up to infection -- 3 times in the 
course of o days ( in order to discover possible VA.ri at ion 
of phar;ocytosis in healthy rabbits); after the first and 
supplementary inoculations, then after every trentrnent, and 
finally, after 2 and 8 days, as well as after 5 and 10 weeks 
after completion of the therapy. 

In all 20L1. blood S"!lears were prepRred. In the smears l-\ ~ 
the phagocytotic number was determined, i.e.,,., the average 1 J /g 
number of bacteria held by 100 leucocytes (neutrophils), r" :,..Jl-1 

and the
1
'opsonic incl.ex"(l.e., the ratio of the r:,hagocytotic ~ ,~ 

numher of the investigated infected rabbit to the phqr;,:C)cy- ' '~ 
to tic number of a heal thy rabbit); ~he hrnun_:_ ~ 
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properties of the hlood serum. 
,- The results oI' the experiments showed that rabbi ts 
treated by anti-rhagin electrophoresis and the Cc)mbi ned 
effect of a UHF electrical field and anti-phagin electro
ptioresis recovered in 5 days, whereas those treated by a 
UHF field recovered in 7 days and those without therapy 
recovered only in 9 days. 

In looking for the development of pustules on the 
place of supplementary infection ( this was done 24. hours 
before beginning therapy), we found that in control ra 1~bi ts 
on the L1-th day after infection infiltrates with a diameter 
up to 1 sq cm were formed with acute hypere~ia and moderate 
edema. In all treated rabbits the infiltrates developed 
considerably less; their diameter did not exceed O.b sq cm, 
hyperemia was slight and no edema appearedo The favorable 
effect of the UHF electrical field on the course of exner
mental pustules (resorption up to formation of rurulent 
disintee;ration) has been shown by Ye. Gorkin and K. Such
kova. In our exneriments these infiltrates with the eff'ect 
of the UTIF electrical field were resorbed on the bth day, 
and with anti-phaf!;in electrophoresis and the combimi. tion 
of this with the UHF electrical field they were resorbed 
even on the L~th day; this once more confirms the useful
ness of early physiotherapy in patients with pustul8us 
skin diseases. 

'fhe data we obtained are represented in !--'1ig. l ln the 
form of compRrative curves. 'These data indicate a certain 

(c) 

1;i-t._--~ /r-·-:::._' J 

~ , , \ / ·~ I-. . '-·-·-

( b) ~ 1· )( .. 'k.1-·r·-~--- __ _.? 
"' 1,·· . :\' - ··.... -••' 
t:, • .. \\ • ' -·· ' 
~ I.'! ··-·· 

. /; /· .. 
,,,,,. .,,.,-:; ....... •···::::.:;:.:·::.:.:;;::;;_;.:,:,:::::::2> ........ / •, ........ -···• ... _ .... . 
······;:.=:-.:.:....✓·:-<::::_•.:-::::_._~-·7 (a) ...... • 

/!eve Hue 
-------.,-

FiBure 1. Changes in Opsono-phasocytotic Indices of the ~lood 
in Experimental Animals. 
Key: 1) URI<' electrical field; 2) anti-pha_gin e1ectrophoresis; 
3) UHF electrical field and anti-pha~in e1.ectrophoresis; 
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4) anti-phagin electrophoresis and UHD electrical field; 
5) without treatment (control); a) treat:nent; b) lnfectj_on; 
c) opsono-pharocytotic indices; d) dnys of observation. 

advantage of combined treat~ent by the UHF electrical field 
and starhylococcal anti-phagin electrophoresis. With this 
combinatl')n, phagocytosis grew noticeably during the days 
of treatment and after treatment was completed, it main
tained itself at a higher level than the initial figures. 
At the same time, with the effect of the UHF electrical 
field alone, the build-up was smaller and it lasted only 
during the da;ys of therapy. 

F'or healthy rabbits during the whole time of investi
gation (90 days), phagocytotic numbers varied within the 
normal limits. 

The data obtained were checked in the clinic. For 
this purpose we observed 103 patients with furuncles and 
furtmculos is ( 70 men and 33 women), of which 72 were aged 
lb to 30 years. The patients usually came in on the 4th day 
after the beginning of development of furuncles with local

ization in the region of the face (32 persons), neck (1g), 
trunk (JO) and limbs ( 22). Forty-six ~ rsons suffered from 
recurrent forms of furunculos.is; 24 patients had acco:npany
ing diseases simultaneously v,ri th furuncles -- chro nlc poly
arthritis, stomach ulcers, anacid and hyooacid gastritis, 
tuberculosis of the lunp;s in the stage of indurs.tion, chron
ic inflammator~r processes in the branches of the uterus, 
ascariasis, etc. 

The UHF electrical field was applied to 2S patients, 
staphylococcal anti-phagin electrophoresis to 26, the UHF 
electrical field and anti-phagin elec~rophoresis to 26, and 
the same combination in reverse order to 26 • .For all p8.t
ients the picture of the disease was approximB.tely the 
same. 

The effectiveness of therapy was estimated according 
to the course of the inflammatory process during treatment, 
and for 59 patients we also investifsated shifts in the 
white portion of the blood and its phn,rsocytotic activity 
before and after therapy. 

Method of treat~ent. ~e used a UTIF apparatus with 
a W8.V e lengtn of 6 m. One e le ctr ode was placed i.n the reg
ion of the focus of inf lam.ma ti on with a gap of 1 cm. The 
other was placed in the zone of the re:~i ona 1 lymrha tic 
nodes. fhe treatments were given every day for 15 minutes. 
F•'or staphylococcal anti-ph9.t:;in electrophoresis we took 2 
layers of sterile gauze 100-150 sq cm in area, moistened 
with undiluted anti-phagin, and applied them to the center 
of inflammation; over th.is we placed a hydrophilic coating 
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moistened with warm distilled water, Rnd an electrode 
connected to the neg:ative riole of the galvanic apparatus. 
The other electrode with a coqting moistened with tap 
water was placed on t:"n ,:r:·osite side ( transver::ely) anc: 
connected to the positive pole. Current lntensity was 10-
20 mlcromnre1·es. I'he tro8.tmHrts nere given daily for JO 
minutes. In combined treatment the interval between the 
procedures was 5-10 minutes. 

The results of treatment 8.re given in Tn.ble 1. 

( 1- J 
(J) 

, 
TeqeHHe npoqecca ( c) 0. 

Cpe1tHllll npo- >, 

(f) . :d) et 

(e) /lOJl>KHTeJlb· ., 
BCKP~THe rnoAnHICa HOCTb (B AHRX) 

::1 ., 8. 
(a) (b) ~'15 i C _., :c 

(~) ~h) l ·ii) 
0 

BHA JleqeHH!l 2 .,'- a: ,; :c ""' 
0 8. 8. u .. :,: :,: :,: I- 0. :,: c; ., :,: 

C C C "' .. 
,8 "'., ., 

"'o: 
., ., 

,IIXI :,: ·:ii ... M c; 
uo t- 0:::: 

~ 0: 

., 
0 

~ ~-;;, I :,: ., 0. ., 0. ., 0. :c:,: ~ c; .. c; >, g~ c; >, o:t:g .,:,: u u O." "' g~ g~ :,:x 
., 

:,: 
~'8 i ., 0., ., 0. :r 0. c::1 C ::1 c::1 u c; u .. u 

( 1) 
. 3neKTpHqecKoe none 

YB4 25 2 23 2 16 5 9,1 5,8 6 
3neKTpo¢ope3 3HTHcj)a-

rHHa • ~ n]Ji . 26 6 20 12 6 2 9,0 5,4 5-6 
. 3ne T 1qecKoe noJJe( n) 
Y84 H 3JleKTpo<pope3 aH-
THcj)arHHa . 26 3 23 13 9 1 9,1 5,2 5 

To >Ke, s o6paTHoil no-
CJle,!lOB3TeJlbHOCT( O )' . . 26 5 21 16 4 1 9,0 5,0 5 

Table 1. Eesu·its of Treatment of Patients with F'uruncles. 
Key: a) form of therapy; b) number of patients; c) course 
of process; d) opening of pustules; e) resorption (without 
fonnation of pustules); f) develop:nent of pustules; rs) after 
1 treatment; h) from the day of infection; i) fro11 the begin
ni~s of treatment; j) average duration (in days); k) aver
age no. of treatments; 1) UHF electrical field; m) anti
phagin electrophoresis; n) UHF electrical field and anti
ph-~gin electrophoresis; o) the same, in reverse order. 

Comparing the data on indivic.ual methods of therapy, it is 
possible to see that resorption of the inflam:-natory tnfil
trate (without cuttin[s the pustule open) and opening the 
pustule by tenring away necrotic tissues took place more 
frequently and fn.E;ter with anti-phagin electrophoresis and 
the latter in combination with the UHF electrical field. 

'l'he average duration of treatment (in days} for 
these patients was also somewhat less tnan .for the others. 2 
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Comparing phagocytotic indices for patients ~iven 
different therapy (Table 2 and Figure 2), it is pos;ible to 
see that with the application of the UTIP electrical field 
the increase in these ind ices took nlace in a smaller num
ber of p:1tients and their build-up was less pronounced and 
1asted only duri.nr, the period of therapy. This phenomenon 
is apparently explained by the i111mun1.zin~ effect of cl~ri.ng 
:nicrobe bodies and the pror.ucts of their disi.ntee;ration 
formed in the period of effect of the UHF electrical field 0 

The most pronounced increase in nha;,;ocytotic indices 
was noted with anti-phae;in electrophoresis, aprlied ser9.r
ately and in combination with the 1JH:? electrical field. 
In patients receiving only anti-phagin electrophoresis the 
pb..agocytotic inr-Hces for 2 we.eks nfter therapy gradually 
declined, almost to the initial level, but with a second 
course of treatments3 · they again increased considerably. 

With combined treatment th!? phagocytotic ind ices 
continued to grow even after ther.apy; they grew even after 
the second course of t1•eatments.·+ In this connection it is 
possible to assume that tissue exposed to tbe UHF electrical 
field retains the anti-phagin, which has a prolonged effect 
in small doses on the processes and on L11rnunogenesis; in 
combinnt ion wit.½. the UHF electrical field it causes more 
pronounced responses of the organism than either of these 
treatments done separately. 

(b) 
j5 .Q 

:a > a ~ 
"' = 
o IC)~ 5 :,: = .. 
::r ~ H 

(') I 3.,eKrpntJecKoe no.,e YB4 .1 ). . . 14 2 3 
3JJeKTpo¢ope3 aHTHcparHHa ( j . . . 1 15 

. 3JieKrpHtJeCKoe no:1e YB4 H ::..,eKTl>Qk 
:f>ope3 aHTIHjlanrna . . • . . . . . 15 

To )Ke, B o6paTHoli noc.~e.u.osare.%- I 
HOCTII ( 1) . . . . . . I 15 

I i 

2 2 

3 2 

3 I 

6 
4 

3 

2 

3 
4 

6 

6 

"' 

3 

I 

2 

Table 2. Phagocytotic Indices in Furunculosis Patients. 
Key: a) form of therapy; b) number of p<'3. tients; c) decreased; 
d) phagocytotic indices after therapy; e) no change; f) slight 
change; g) increase; h) doubled; i) tripled; j) more than 
tripled; k) UHF electrical field; 1) anti-phagin electrophor
esis; m) UHF electrical field and anti-phagin electrophores
is; n) the same, in reverse order. 
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Figure 2. Curves of Fm c;ocytotic Ac ti vi ty of the Blood for 
Patients with Furunculosis with V~rious Methods of Therapy. 
Key: 1) UHF electrical field; 2) anti-phagin electrophoresis; 
3) UHF electrical field and anti-phqgin electrophoresis; 
4) same, in reverse order; a) phaf!;ocytotic number; b) ther
apy; c) second course of treatments; d) days of observation. 

The magnitude of change of the phagocyt.otic ac ti vi ty 
of the blood in patients with furunculosis depended on its 
initial magnitudes, and also on the presence of other dis
eases in the pat lent. If the phagocytotic activity of the 
blood before therapy was low, a larger increase of phago-
cytosis occurred in the absence of other diseases than in 
patients who before therapy had normal or elevated phago
cytosis. The phagocytotic activity of the blood by the end 
of therapy for part of the patients, mainly for those with 
recurrent forms of furunculosis and simultaneously suffering 
from other diseases (chronic polyarthritis, stomach ulcers,~
etc.) did not change or decreased with all forms of therapy. 

As for the white portion of the blood, the most pro
nrunced favorable shifts were noted after treAtment by anti
phagin electrophoresis, especially in combination with the 
UHF electrical field. We observec, normalization of the num
ber of leucocytes in patients with leucocytosis, pronounced 
lymphocytosis for patients with lymphopenia, and a normal 
number of lymphocytes, moderately pronounced eosinophilia 
and monocytosis. \'\.1 ith other methods of therapy, especially 
with the effect of the UHF electrical field, favorqble 
changes in the white portion of the blood were not noted. 

As a rule, we noted a parallelism between the clin
ical outcome, phagocytotic activity and the hemosram: 
phagocytosis was ire reased, the hemogram was improved, and· 
recovery occurred faster. If the patients with furunculos is 
were simultaneously suffering from other diseases, then the 
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period of treatment was extended to 9 days; pha~ocytotic 
activity bj the end of treatrne~t was not changed or hRd 
increased ver·y slir,htly ( to 101\,); evident improvements 

with the hemograms were not noted. Uius, the results of 

clinical observations on patients with furuncles and furun

culosis to a certain extent coincided with the data from 

our experimental research. 
,Further results of therapy were obtained for L~Li. per

sons. hecurrences of the di se2.se in tre first 3 months after 

completion of therapy were noted in 13 p~tients, who received 

only the rmp electrical fir: 0 ld. This is explained by the 

fact that with the URF' therapy i11rnun:tty is weaker than with 

this in combination with anti-phap;in electrorhoresis. 

Cone 1us ions 

1. Experiirentt1 l and cl inicA.l observ!3.tions showed that 
the most pronounced curatj_ve effect occurs for pi=i.tients 
with pustulous skin diseases with the comhined effect of 
stnphylococcal anti-phar;in electrophoresis and the UHF 

electrical field. 
2. For increasing the int.ensi ty of immunity, and con

sequently, decreasing the number of recurrences in patients 
with recurrent forms of furunculosls, it is useful to cqrry 

out two courses of combined trea t11e nt with 2-3 week inter

vals between them. 
3. The curative effect depends not only on the method 

of therapy but also on the state of the p·~t5.ent, the presence 

of accompanying diseases and other causes which determine 

the immunological re9.ction. In this connection, for therapy 
of patients with furunculosis we reconr:iend differential use 

of physical medical means. 

Footnotes 

1. Experimental investigations and part of the clinical 
observations were carried out in the Leningrad Institute 
of Physiotherapy and ~ealth Resort Science in 1953-195S. 

2. The bee;inning of recovery (healing) we con.ci idered to be 

the day of forni.ation of the epithelium at the place of 

open sores. 

3. The second course of treatments was given to 11 patients: 

2 because of recurrence of furunculosis and 9 for preventive 
purposes. 

4. Repeated treatment was carried out for preventive pur
poses on 10 persons. 
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